Bookmakers Badges sold Online
Following the link, https://cheltenhamtickets.thejockeyclub.co.uk/Online land on this page below,
Click on the menu item On Course Bookmaker Day Badges, shown by the arrow

Enter the promotion code JCRAGT in the box and click go

The option of Tattersalls Day badges is now revealed, click BUY to the right

From the next page select the number of badges needed from the Quantity drop down box, then
click in the box to the left of the dates needed also select the Annual Marketing Fee if required for
these badges. Once all selections are as required click continue

The next screen confirms your selection, just click continue

This takes you to the Shopping Basket, which shows a summary of your order
NB Any Entry Tickets must be purchased in a separate order
The Delivery Method Order confirmation must be selected at this stage before you Click continue

If you have an existing online account having booked for any Jockey Club racecourse online you can
enter your user name (registered email address) and password to log in. If you are a new customer
– Click Create Account

A new customer must register by filling in their details on the page below, fields marked with a star
are required to be filled in
NB The address used must be the billing address for the card used in payment, any mis-match would
cause the payment to fail To create an account once all completed – Click Continue

The final screen is where payment is made.
NB You must enter your Trading Name and List Position number (s) before clicking BUY (Add more
boxes by clicking on the +sign )
If you have a balance of Rewards 4 Racing points , earned on previous orders, this will show as a
payment option and they can be used as part payment against the order. Select payment card to be
used and enter details . The billing address of the card must match the address on your customer
record
Tick to accept Racecourse terms and conditions Click Buy

Once payment is processed the order will give a completed order screen and the customer will be
sent a confirmation by email which is your proof of purchase, tickets must be purchased separately
for entry

